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COUNTESS WORKS
- WAY AS A COOKPACT IS PROBLEM

Republican Leaders Fear "Bit-

ter Endere' " Stand.

Would Not Rob
The Wife ofHis
Former Colonel

Those Who Are Planning Summer Comfort for the Home Will Find

Decided Savings on Summer Furniture at
' 'In checking over our reserve j ' f . f
stocks we find some patterns i&k: Harlan S tlIS Kr CCK

OTHER OF FIRST

AMERICAN SOLDIER

KILLED IN FRANCE
Oklahoma City, May 14. Police

were searching for tho banditMay Hare to Make Concessions
s to Johnson. who late yesterday abandoned his

holdup of Mrs. M. B. Brewer in her that have been discontinued by
the manufacturer and we offer
them at unusual reductions

WOULD PREVENT ANY BOLT

Californian Wants Absolute Op-

position Flank Adopted.

If He Is Candidate He Mast
Consent to Reservations.

home here.
The bandit gained entrance to the

house by telling Mrs. Brewer he
wished to read the gas meter. Once
inside, he drew a revolver and de-
manded that she give him her jewelry
and silverware. I

In the dining room he saw a picture
of Col. M. B. Brewer, Oklahoma na-
tional guard.

"Who is that?" he demanded.
"My husband," replied Mrs. Brewer.
"My God. it's my old colonel."
And with that the bandit fled,

empty handed.

TO PLAY HERE TOMORROW.

for quick clearance. Splen-

did comfortable Fiber
Rockers and Chairs,
stered in beautiful cre-

tonnes at very low prices.
Come early as quantity is
limited.

Washburn Ball Team Is Expected to
Defeat Southwestern.

Washburn and Southwestern will

BT HAROLD D. JACOBS.
New York, May 14. Chairmanship

of the resolutions committee at the
Republican national convention grows
in importance as it becomes increas-
ingly apparent that the League of Na-
tions will be one of the big issues of
the presidential election.

Senator Hiram Johnson, foremost
figure in the progressive wing, nat-
urally wants the party to go on rec-
ord as completely opposed to the

play a conference game tomorrow aft
ernoon at western league parK. ai
tho Haskell defeated them Friday,
Southwestern has a strong team this
year and one that will not allow the
Ichabods to stroll around the bases at

JY You Really Want the Best Refrigerator
See Bohn Syphon the World's Best

If the "Bohn Syphon" were an ordinary ice box there would be nothing Inparticular about It to demonstrate, but tho "Bohn Syphon" is a scientificRefrigerator.
Food preservation at low temperature demands dry atmosphere. Dry atmos-

phere involves rapid air cirulation. Economy in icing involves the highest
efficiency in insulation.

"Bohn Syphon" refrigerator is generally regarded as the highest typ ofRefrigerator produced anywhere today.

will.- -

Bill Joerg, however, will occupy the
mound for the Blue and chances for
another Washburn victory are good.

Mrs. Alice Gresham Dodd,
First War Mother Of The
Nation Gives Entire Credit
For Recovery Of Her
Health To The Well
Known Medicine, Tanlac.

The following remarkable endorse-
ment of Tanlac was given recently by
Mrs. Alice Gresham Dodd, at the
Gresham Memorial Home, Gavin
Park, Evansvillc, Ind., which home
"was presented to her by the patriotic
people of Indiana, as evidence of their
appreciation of the services rendered
to his country by her son. Corporal
James B. Gresham. the first American
soldier killed in France. Kxpressions
of sympathy were received by Mrs.
Iodd from all parts of the United
States, and the newspapers of the
country carried the story of the first
'war mother."

The shock of her son's death re-
sulted Jn the serious breakdown of
Mrs. Dodd's health, but everyone will
learn with interest and pleasure that
she is now in splendid health again.
"When seen at her home recently she
made the following statement, giving
the entire credit for her recovery to
the well-know- n medicine, Tanlac.

"After my dear boy's death, I had
a general breakdown in health," said
Mrs. Dodd. "At first It was Just indi-
gestion. My food used to upset me
and I had to diet myself very care-
fully, which wasn't much hardship as
I lost all desire to eat. Then I had
en attack of rheumatism, with severe
pains in my shoulders, back and arms.
Sometimes I used to suffer a great
deal, and my joints would get all
swollen up and stiff. I was able to do
very little about the house, and at
times couldn't even cook a meal. I
got very nervous and restless, and at
night would lay awake for hours, and
lost many a night's sleep as a conse-
quence.

"A friend of mine had received a
rreat deal of help from Tanlac. and

It was she who advised me to try it.
I am so glad I did for it proved the

league pact. All of his prominent
rivals have declared in favor of the
league with reservations.

Concede to "Bitter Binders."
Many Republican leaders, it is un-

derstood, are determined that the in-

ternational section of the party plat-
form shall contain a plank endorsing
the pact with the Lodge reservations.

To insure the least possible opposi-
tion to this from the "bitter enders"
led by Johnson, these leaders are said
to be ready to recede from their pres-
ent attitude regarding the permanent

We hope you will come to see this wonderfully fine Refrigerator.

Small Family Size Refrigerator, 25 lb. Ice Capacity, Only $11.95

PORCH SWINGS in All Sizes Unusual Values in Lawn Mowers
MRS. ALICE GRESHAM DODD,
of Gavin Park, Evansville, Ind. chairmanship of the convention and

permit Johnson and his followers to
pick the man for his position. ' In re

'

ran I BERSEWrS3 S OSBB

Death
. to
Corns

turn, it is alleged, they will ask John-
son to offer no opposition to their
choice for chairman of the resolutions

All sizes and prices.
Oil tempered Besse-
mer steel, wide cut-
ting,
blades, special price

committee, which will draft the plat

Whether you want a Wood or Fiber
Swing, you are sure to find it at Kar-lan- 's

at the lowest price in Topeka,
Our showing is complete In all sizes,
at prices you can afford to pay.

2 Passenger Size, for $3.50
form.

Would Bind Johnson.
Such an arrangement, according to

Dolitical observers, would while pos
$6.95for

only .

sibly improving Johnson's chances of

best medicine I have ever taken. It
soon save me a good appetite and
seemed to settle my stomach so that
I was no longer troubled with indi-
gestion. I don't know what it. is to
have rheumatic pains now, the swell-
ing: and stiffness has all gone out of
my joints and I am able to do the
work of the house with the greatest
ease. My nerves are now steady and
strong:, I sleep fine at night, and I
feel better In health than ever before
in my life. I shall always be grate-
ful for what Tanlac has done for me,
and shall recommend it every chance
I get."

Tanlac Is sold In Topeka by Tully-McFarla-

Drug Co., 835 Kansas ave-
nue, and 72 9 Kansas avenue. Adv.

obtaining the nomination, bind him to
a complete stand on the League of "Gets-It- " Makes 'Em Lose Their

GRASS PORCH RUGS yrw g -
bfljpfLm MWSSMBMost economical, coolest and most ffff

Nations at variance with his past ana

Countess Elizabeth Zichy.

Countess Elizabeth Zichy, a nieco
of the kinjr of Belgium, fled from
Austria when the Communists gain,
ed control suffering many hard-
ships finally reaching New Orleans
after working her way across as a
cook on the steamship Szelerenyi.

present attitude In the interest of Grip and Lift Off Painlessly
The first thins "Gets-I- t does when attractive rug for porches. rever w m ga--- - - a-- - ayasaaa- -

it lands on a corn or callus is to snuff
out the pain. Then it shrivels the
corn or callus and loosens it. is complete in all si2es.

JAYHAWKERS TOOK FIRST GAME
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1 Do It Now!

party harmony. In such circum-
stances, it is pointed out, if Johnson
became the Republican candidate he
would be compelled to make his cam-
paign along what these party leaders
regard as more popular lines.

Of the Democratic aspirants. Attor-
ney General Palmer is unreservedly
committed to the administration's for-
eign policies. The position of William
G. McAdoo cannot be definitely deter-
mined, but those close to him believe
he would accept the verdict of the
Democratic platform committee and
make his campaign accordingly.

GOODWIN RECITALS

At Elks' Club Auditorium Monday,
May IT, and Tuesday, May 18.

The Goodwin Recitals are given in
place of the Otis Recitals, which were
prevented by the "flu" epidemic. Otis
tickets will be accepted for these re-
citals. Adv.

BLl'E TENNIS FLAVERS TO K. XT.

ir:'S t veAik.uz- - r - ever a ". a' i i

Beat A-t- Ics by 9 to 2 TTlirlaub Only
Allowed Two Hits.

Lawrence, Kan., May 14. Uhrlaub
pitched a two-h- it game against the
Kansas Aggies here Thursday and
Kansas won the opening game of the
series, 9 to 2. Both the Aggie scores
came in tho first inning when ,E.
Cowell walked and Quinland tripled
to left field. Quinlan scored when
Murhpey let Isenberger's return of
the hit get away from him.

Kansas; evened the score in the third
inning when Murphey knocked a home
run after Wood had reached first on
an error. Three hits and an error
netted the? Jayhawkers two more runs
in the fourth. In the sixth inning
Smith anrl Uhrlaub both doubled and
with two c rrors by Aggies in fielding
the university ran in four runs.

The score : R. IT. E.
Agsles 200 (XX) 0002 2 l!
Kansas 002 214 00 0 8 2

r.att?ris Masrath anil Guilfoyle: Uhr-Ifn- b
mtl l'.uTtM. Umpire Larry Quigley,

Kansas Wcslcyan.

"Gsrta-It-" fc I

mJ a

SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS FROM US!!
The WetzelL Mercantile Co. Stock

is stiil on sale. Bring your pay check here tomorrow and save money on
every Article you buy.

Soon, it is almost ready to fall off.
Tou help it Just a little by lifting it
off 'twixt thumb and finger. You
don't even feel it, "because there is no
hurt left in it. Millions have proved
it the cleanest, surest, safest and most
pleasant method.

"Gets-It,- " the never failing, guar
anteed money-bac- k corn remover costs

KOCH FILES AS CANDIDATE. but a trifle at any drug store. Mf d
by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago.

Worn Oat In Mind and Body
Your child is quick to observe disturbances in your mental attitude or

physical condition. And when he asks: "What's the matter, DaddyT"
there's a tone cf solemn anxiety in his little voice. The depression

tamped upon you reflects intensely upon him because of his profound solic-
itude. He at once drops his playthings and rushes to your side, bat his
happy smile has disappeared and his buoyant spirits are gone replaced
by a countenance of worry and a bearing of hopelessness.

You owo it to thm happinaan and welfare of yoor family to keep trim in bodr and keen fn
Intellect. You aro the lun and the inspiration of their live. Dark, threatening cloud Ivover
over their tirade the Instant you ahow aurna of beiac "outof aorta" or "under too weatbar."

BARGAINS
Hats of the very latest styles and

- best quality $2.95 and $3.95
Men's Underwear in two-pie- ce gar-

ments 480
Men's Union Suits, $1.50 values 980
Men's Work Shoes $2.98
One table full of Men's Oxfords $2.48
Men's Dress Shoes $5.45
Boys' Oxfords $1.98
Boys' School Suits $5.95 to $9.85

MAIN FLOOR
Extra good values in Men's Suits. .$10.00
Why pay $50.00 or $60.00 for a suit when

we are selling them at $27.50
Large assortment of high grade suits, in

light patterns for spring and summer
wear $14.00 and $18.00

Men's Pants for every day wear $2.95
Dress Pants in Worsted and

Cheviots. . . . $3.95 and $4.45
Men's Caps up to $4 values 980 to $1.95

B

Weisktrch, Hamilton, Barnett and
Jacqonrt Will Represent Washburn.
Four Washburn racquet wielders

will go to Lawrence tomorrow to play
Kansas university. The men selected
by Coach Bearg are Weiskirch, Ham-
ilton, Barnett and Jacquart. They
will play three matches of singles and
two of doubles.

The tournament which has been in
progress at Washburn the last three
days has narrowed down to Weis-
kirch and Barnett, but the finals were
not played today as planned. Coach
Bearg pointed out that it will be a
stiff match and that it would be best
to postpone it until next week in view
of the contest with K. U. tomorrow.

William Jewell college will meet
the Ichabods on the Washburn tennis
court Monday. One of the Jewell
players is Evans, inter-collegia- te

champion of Missouri. Last year
Washburn was defeated by Jewell and
the contest Monday will probably be
close. Two sets of singles and one of
doubles will be played. The match
will start at 2 o'clock.

REGISTRATION BOOK AV iTTCH'S.

Doa t imperil their Xuture by neslecunff your neaitn.

Marion liditor Would Be Renominated
for Congress.

Congressman Homer Hoch of the
Fourth district today filed his declara-
tion as a candidate for renomination
as the Republican candidate from his
district. The Marion lawyer-edit- is
serving his first term in congress, hav-
injr defeated Dudley Doolittle. Demo-
crat, in the 1918 election.

Turkish Rebel Gets Death Sentence.
London, May 14. Mustapha Kernel,

leader of the Turkish nationalist reb-
els, has been condemned to death by
an extraordinary court martial, an Ex-
change Telegraph dispatch from Con-
stantinople said today.

EaVKC
Tailoring Offer

EXTRA
BARGAIN BASEMENT FOR WOMENnn The Great General Tonic ...

will banish that "tired feetinc" and dispel thatwortXMit
look. It will rnw your trengrtb and visor, orareoaia
thm raYiabin effects of over work and worry, revive your
spirits and ineresie yoor bold on lifa. Beinff a refresh
inr appstiaer, a valuable aid to digestion and a worthy
promoter of the ffenerml health, because of its positive re-
vitalising; and reconstructive value, its use ie especially
denrabl in cases of subnormal condition!. If you suffer
from nervous exhaustion, muscular or mental fatigue,
or deficiency of vital force due to general weakness or
wasting tftneas, you'll find "LYKO" particularly bene-
ficial. It tones up the entire system and keepa go
fotUiag fit. Ask yoor druggist for a bottle today. .

V, Solo Manufacturers

..i : '

Linen Crash, suitable for summer dresses
and suits, regular $1.00, $1.50 and $1.75
values, specially priced, per y&rd

490, 530 and 690
Children's White Dresses, in sizes up to

8, regular $2.50 values, specially priced
at... $1.29

Children's Play Suits, regular $2 and $2.50
values, specially priced . .980 and $1.39

Beautiful Voiles in whites and colors, reg-
ular $1.00 values, specially priced. .590

Beautiful Taffetas in all colors, regular
$3.50 values, .specially priced, yd. $1.98

China Silk in all colors, regular $1.50
values, specially priced, per yard.. 890

Children's Dresses in sifces 2 to 4, regular
$1.75 values, specially priced 980

.- LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
jfcjmaaa City. Ma. P3

Pants
South Side Docs Not Have to Walk

Far To Be EUgiblc.
The registration books are at

Fitch's drug store. Seventeenth and
Kansas avenues, where they will be
open for registration tonight and to-
morrow, from noon until 8 o'clock in
the evening. The city has adopted the
plan Of carrying the books to the
voters, since the voters will not come
to the books. The last three days of
last week they were in North Topeka,
where 329 persons registered. One
may also register at tho city hall,
clerk's office, any time between 8 a.
m. and 6 p. m.

BRETFOGIiE TO BE ELECTOR?

Ha says.
wlity cookj

Vhenvou can "have
sucVi good ready- -

Ltrungstoeat

I Orders jj jjllj F jjJ j rder

Filled Filled
'

Jf;
lUJMJIJl ilU

WMTirMiiM iBiwi liiir laniiw-iiitiiiM- mil-- - mwiiminiiiir ii i iiimnf Jin r irnM.r ri in"rmmartwmimmaammmemmmtmm rn n

U M. Penwell,
President.
Phone 775.

K. M. Johnson,
Kec'y Treas,
Pbooe 3H19.SUITWith Every

Two
Piece

Ladies If you are
in need of a maid or
domestic, try the State

Journal want columns.

THE L M. PENWELLMade to Order
Verjr Special at ' UNDERTAKING CO. j

Qulncy Street. Fnone 192

Energy, Plus: Life,
Growth, Palatability

"It was found that growth could be secured It the fat in
the food mixture was butterfat. whereas no irrowth could be
secured when the butterfat was replaced by lard, olive oil,
or other vesetablo oils." Prof. E. V. McCollom.

Let the children have more butter spread it thick
on bread give them butter on their breakfast cereal

cook potatoes, vegetables, soups and meats in but-
ter. It means greater bodily vigor, better health, bet-
ter living at less cost.

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER.
1 the butter of supreme quality uniformly fresh," crispy.,
fine flavored. Churned daily from pure cream efficiently
pasteurized; triple wrapped and sealed at the creamery. Soid
only In its original yellow cartons.

Ask your grocer for Meadow Gold.

Beatrice Creamery Company
Topeka, Kansas.

Ola the Editor Files as Republican
Candidate.

John Breyfogle, well known Olathe
newspaper man and an officer of the
Security Benefit association, today
filed as a candidate for presidential
elector on the Republican ticket. Pe-
titions and declarations of candidates
for state and federal office must file
with L. J. Pettljohn, secretary of state,
before June 24.

Wolves Play at Mayetta Sunday.
The Wolff Packing company team

will go to Mayetta Sunday to play the
Indians. The Wolves have a strong
team this season and have defeated
the Poehler team and the Topeka
Flour mills. Deskins and Sawyer will
be the batteries for Sunday, with
Chapman and Melen as substitute
pitchers. They expect to return with
the Indians' scalps.

Kansas Chiropractors In Session.
Wichita. May 14.' Three hundred

Kansas chiropractors are in annual
convention here today. Five lectures
by chiropractic doctors of national
note and a clinic are on the program
which close Saturday.

U. S. Khaki Pants
$2.00

Three day sale on
everything

Open till nine o'clock
ARMY STORE

122 East 4th. Topeka, Kan.Full Suit with
Extra Pants 348let baby
Other dealers ask much more for

suits without extra pants
We guarantee satisfaction

TIRES
are not so expensive if you

buy them where you get all

of your money's worth and

a real GUARANTEE.

riir I Visit Europe

Have-Have-Ha- ve

a reserve fund, build it
monthly from your salary.
Business houses provide for
a reserve fund. Why not
the individual?

Systematic Savings Ac-

counts.
Get Our Booklet

The Capitol Building
and Loan Association

534 Kansas Ave.

Teethingrash, prickly heat, chaf-
ing these are a few of the trying
skin ills which make baby fretful
and keep anxious mothers busy
trying- - to soothe the torment.

RESINOL OINTMENT is the
ery thing to give quick relief. Try

it and note how soon baby' s fretful
crying stops as this gentle, cooling
ointment reduces the itching and
burning.

Restaol Soap for baby's hair keeps
U soft and silky. AtmUdmccuu,

Df THE SQUARED KING $760 up
Writ today for Ulufltrated

booklet deiihfiiir nnuaual op-
portunity. Pail In (ft June 12, Id.
21. See battle fields and plaf
of historic Interest under attrac-
tive circa instances.
IMVEBHAL TOlBfl CO. INC,

Auto Parts Co.TOM C POWELL
S32 Kansas Ave.

Philadelphia. May 14. Battling Murray
went less thaa two rounds bere last night
in his second battle with Jimmy Wilde
flyweight champion. Wilde dropped htm
with a left and two bard rights .to the
Jaw.

Newark. N. J.. May 14. Johnny Dun-
dee and Willie Jackson, lightweight, will
saeet in a boat here tonlgjt. It
will be the fifta boat between the boxers
but tin first to go beyond eight rounds.

70 Kansas Ave. Tepeka,
Pbooe 16485th and Qutm-- y
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